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Introduction 

Very lilllc is known about the Commerson's 
dolphin ( Ceplwlorlry11c/111s commerso11i1) due to its 
remote distribution area around southern Chile. 
southern Argentina. the Falkland Islands and the 
Kcrguden Islands (Angot. 1954: Brownell. 1974: 
Aguayo. 1975). The small. black and while 
cetacean was first kept in human care in 1978 
(Spolle er al.. 1979: Gewalt. 1990). This paper 
presents some anecdotal information on passage 
1imi: of food through the digestive lract, mc1abolic 
rate. reproduction. suckling. weaning and swim· 
ming behaviour of Commerson's dolphins in 
/.oolog1cal parks. Some of lhese anecdotes may 
~timulate researchers to conduct more eluborale 
scientific studies. Details on the biology of the 
Commerson's dolphins may provide infom1a1ion 
rcqum:d for the management of this dolphin and 
other ~mall loothe<l whalt;s in human can: and in 
lht: wild. We report ht:re details of the care of 
Commerson's dolphins at Sea World. USA. 
Duisburg Zoo. Grnnany. and Matsushima 
Aquarium. Japan. 

~ lethods. Results & Discussion 

Passage lime o.f food through gastromtt•ftmnl tract 
To measure the passage time of fooJ through the 
gaslromtestmal tracl. dyes were mscrted mlo the 
food of some Commerson's dolphins. At Sea World 
of Ca!Jfomia. gelatine capsules containing camune 
red dye were used m orth Atlantic herring 
( C/11pea hareng11s) and Columbia river smelt 
(Tlraleichthys pacij1c11s) anJ fed to the animals. In 
each test. the capsules were offered at a different 
time of day, but never at night. After feeding. lhe 
trainers watched the ammals constantly. and 

recorded the time when the red dye was passed in 
the faeces. Tests were conducted on 3 male animals. 
twice in September and once in October 1991. 

At Duisburg Zoo. 2 gelatine capsules with 
methylene blue dye were given to each of :? male 
Commerson 's dolphins wi1h lhe fish fed during 
presentations (200 g Mackerel. Smmher srnmhruf. 
250 g Herring. Clupea lrarengm. and 250 g Squid. 
l/le'I: spp) The 2 capsules were frJ logether bu1 at a 
different time each test day. and never at night. A 
researcher watched the animal constantly on lest 
days. and n.>corded lhe time when the faeces were 
blue. Thi~ study was done m ovember and 
December 1991. 

The passage timi:s of ~•irmine red dye in 3 
animals at Sea World arc shown in Table I. The 
average passage ume was 143 min. The 2 results 
from S5M in September 1991 were c:..cluded from 
this calculation . With this small sample size. no 
temporal varialion in passage times could be 
dctec1cd during the 8 hour period in which the 
anunals were obscrveJ. The p:issage times of 
methylene blue Ill 2 animals al Duisburg Zoo are 
ulso shown in f ublc I. The avernge passage time in 
DIM (a slow swimming animal which oftt:n 
floated) was 87 min .. and the average passage time 
m D4M (u very dynamic. erratic swimming animal) 
wa~ 50 mm. 

The d1fferem:c in passage times be1ween lht: 
animals from Sea World and from Duisburg Zoo 
may be due to lhc squid in the diet of lhe animals at 
Duisburg Zoo Squid 1s oflcn fed as a la:..ative. The 
animals at Duisburg Zoo were also much older 
than tho:;c at Sea World, bul whelher this has an 
mOucncc on passage limes is not known. The 
pa~sagc lime lll<\Y vary according to the time of 
da) 1 lowever. m the present study dyes were given 
at different time:. m the 8 hour working day. so the 
differences m pa~agc limes between the animals in 
different places probably do not represent different 
actl\ II) levels of the digestive tract due to different 
timing. 1-uturc stud1~ of food passage times should 


















